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all flic lasons of Eng.land, prubably fiomt
926 ta 1567, but such jurisdictiun %as nlot cun-
sidoeod, by thosa masorts, as e.cclnsive. It
was not thus acknowledged by thom ifor in
that saine year 1567--without referenco tu
the York ccAesembly "at all -the marions of
thc Southexa pattcf Englani placecd thorn-
selves independently under a new Grand
Master, and there wvas, for a long period of
years, two Grand 'Masters of that kingdom.

In the early part of th Mt century, ma-
sonry goneralIy in England had failen talco
disuetude. in the year 1715 four London
Lodges assembled upon their own motion, and
by their own voluntary action constitutedl
themselves a"e Grand Lodge, pro temnpore."
At the annual assembly and feast, on Sain:
John the Baptist's day, 1717, theso rame
Lodges, thus, by self-action constitutedl inta a
Grand Lodge, for the first time adopted a re-
gulation ta restrain the old unlim iited mannerol
masonia mleetings, and *o astablish Lodges in
certain places, wvhich should his legally author-
ized ta act by a warrant fromn the Grand Mas-
ter, .vith the consent and approbation of the
Grand Lodge, and that, wvithout such wvarrant,
no lodge should tlîercafter ba deenaed rogular
or constitutional.

Hlere, then, we have four lodges, atranged
upon the aid system, coîîgregatmng hemselves
together to inaugurale and establish a tiew
one. The whole histary of things ai York was
unheeded by themt; na consent is asked 1 rom
that quarter, nor is aven the t/oen Grand Mas-
ier of the Masons of En gland consutted, wvho
was living in that saine city of Landan, and
wvho did flot pay the debt of nature until the,
year 1723.

From this action sprang the Grand Lodge
of England, which lias corne down ta aur
limaes. Ireland folloived first, and Scotland
succeeded her. 1 du not refer ta any masoruc
organizations of this kind upun tite continent
cf Europe, bccauitin ivili hm we have no
common policy, noa lutig connexion, and es-
pecially because, upuu tlhis continent, we
have neyer louked ta iliat quarter fur masonjo
precedent.

The begiaingià Ur Grand Lodges, aswe un-
derstand these îinâtitutians in aur uwn day,
wase stabliied at tlau Londuon meetings ot
the four Lodgcs of 171M and 1fiT. Ireland
followed the path mnadc by titern. Scotiand
followed in a manner, though nul zdeniical,
quito as indtpendent, andi Li uzrard Lodgcs,
on this side o! the Attdntin., have founid no oc-
casion for wideoaîag and enlarging tlie preced-
ent of 1715-17.

I do nlot inean, fur a arfii, ta doubt the
wisdom a! £l.v .îuion af1 15-17, or the right
of the four London Lud ges tu do preciseiy what
thcy did do. I aittuaîd tu c]uhowvvr, that
ailier masonic witvAoi, equally lagatitiate,
equally iiorthy, and utikialiy importiiàt, àîs as
equa1l, te a e rzgaized, al, thas liour, tzs ei
il had the sanction cf one hundred and forty

years, ta strangthan the foundation of ils right.
1 amn not awaro thtat any inteligenat mnason de-
aires ta disturb a oystuin of aotion wviuîlt lias
been sanctioned by long acquieuiteoc and
%vitich lia3 resultat. in the harrnony and hap-
piness uf fli order. 1 y iold tu file powex ut
a preecdint, hover establi5hed, îvhichl set-
(lu., a 'vise course of futuro autien, but 1 van
never agrua ta see a niere precedent toflurad
into wurkî-ng tho highest practicali njustice.

Tha Grand Lodge o! Iraland datas from
1730. It was formed an ",imitation cf tha
Grand Lodge cf England,»' and chose
forits Iirst Grand Master a brother wvho had
been, flio proviaus year, Grand Master of tha
Granîd Lodge of E ngland. The Constitution
and usages cf the Grand Lodge of England
%vere adopted by il.

The Grand Lodge of Scotland was formed
ia 1736. Masonry had then existed in that
country for centuries; but not until November
lthe 3th-Saint Andraw's day-af that year,
did the Loalges o! that country assemble ta or-
ganize as a cammon body, and choosa their
own Grand Master. Previously flic Grand
tMastershiip cf ataions for Scotland had been
nereditary in the faniily cf Iloslin. William
Saint Clair of Roslin, hiavineg intimated ta his
-nasonic brelliren his wish ta rcsign lais liere-
îtitary Grand Mastership, assembled his
brethren cf tîte Lodges in and about Edin-
burgh, and wishied thema to determine upon a
plan for the elecldon of a Grand Master.
Thirty-four Lodges appeared or were repre-
sented by their proxier, and, aI this meetin,?
the office of Grand Master iii Scotlaud br.-
came, forîhe first finie, electfve. This Grand
Lodge bail the assent cf the Grand Master oj
Masons cf Scotland for its formation, differing,
in this particular, froin the Grand Lodge of
England.

The entire history cf the formation cf these
.~Grand Lodges is cverhelmin-I had

a'.- .5t said oninipoent,-to prove, that they
%vers ail roluniary masanic associations>
growing nataxrally out of the necessities of the
order, and assumaing, au associations, the pov-
er of proper organizalion as an inkerent ri,;
Tt was neyer claimed-and il never cana
truthfully claimaed-lhat any ancient c. nstitu-
tion conferred the ri -ht which, was exercised.
Old constitutions and charges mnay be studied
for thl in vain. The rg-ht to forni.suchibad-
ies iras assumedand the e.rlcnt ofjurisdiction
%vas also assuined, andi engraftcd upoa it, as
welI as Uic forra and mariner of masonic go-
vernment.

atittton, or locata a Provincial Grand Master
abrqad, eier of the others miglit do lte samne.
l'li (.rand Ladgas ot Engiland and S&otland so,
uridorstood the subject, and botli cf thoa
crpated Provincial Grand Masters in tha col-
ony o! Massuotînsatîs anticadent la lte reoa-
ution. The subsequenî hîistory of tlic Ma-
sonio bodies establîstied by Ihesa Pravincial
Granîd Mastoe, ts fuit et înterest, as bearîng
upon the question under consiuteratiox, and 1
shahl have causa te refer t0 it in tha course cf
my axamination of thîs suhjcî.

One at least of the Provincial Grand Masters,
appointect liy the Grand Lodge cf England,
did not understand that the American revalu-
tien severed the Masonfc connexion between
the parent power and tho newvly created
States upon this northera continent. In 1791
the R. WV. John Johnson, then the English
Provincial Grand Master cf Lower Canada,
granted a warrant cf constitution to hie Exel-
lency Thiomas Chatterton, then Governor of
the Stala cf Vermont, and his ossociates, for
the establishmont of a Lodga at Vergennes,
by the naine of Dorchester Lodge. This
Lodge -vas duly constituted under thant war-
rant, ndi, wvorked uander il until October,
1794, -vhen, in connexion with the other
Lodges in tlie State, wvhich liad charters froni
the Grand Lodges cf Massachusetts and New
York, il aided in forming the present Grand
Lod-e cf Vermont, and forcibly severing il&
connexion with Canada, lias ever since laailed
uî:der flie newv jarisdiction. The Provincial
Grand Master of Canada nover coniplainad cf
this action, cr denied the right cf Dorchester
Lodge o! iLs own motion, ta make the sover-
aince and aid in establishing a newv and iode-
pendent juriadiction.

It was assumned by ail the State Masonie
institutions cf this country, which cxisted b.-
fire the ravolutionary ivar, that the dissolution
o! the pol;iifcal, necessarily involved a dissolu-
taon cf lthe Masonic, tie, and they acted accord-
ingly. This, in my judgment, was a farther
struîcli in thicline of nasonic indepeiidence Ihan
any thing îvhich lias happened silice. I amn not
aware that a Mlasonie pen wras ev.er raisedl te
8ustain this assuraption as restiog onaauthoriky
precedeat or principle :-and yet three out of
four of the Grand Lodges cf tbe Uaited States,
who, 8hrink instinclively frocn. the nord inde-
pendence %vhen the étern north-v.vind beaué it
ta us frorm Canada, fouad ano diffio ulty either
in using the wvord, or carrying cut the foul
force o! ifs meaaing practically in their owni
cases.

Neither of the three Grand Lodges thus Evar sînco tha Ainerîcan Revolutian the
formcd, %vent tsu far as ta assuma ezrdiusive ïMasonic, practica an tha United States han
masoaîjo jurisdictioîî out cf England, lreland, been,-that wvhen threc or more waru.intcd
and Scoîland. The unly exclusive powrer Lodges ara cstablashcd in any Suite or Terri-
assumud ivas ta thiair cwîî respective oer- tory whera ne Grand Lodge existe, they pas-
mratesî. Wliun thosa %vore passed aI home sess the znhcrent riglit la meut tog-ether and
ciay exercised a corn mon pu vr. Whenaver forai.u une themaselves, and il is not and
any one of thora uniglit grant a warranit o! coni- nover was oonsideroëd uecessary ta ak the.


